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undercut in competition by a flow
of milk from other states where
milk is produced at a lesser cost

Because of the originally
intended short lifespan of the
Compact, farm organizations and
legislators were reluctant until
recently to attempt tosupport join-
ing in the Compact

Many had expressed that by the
time Compact-enabling legislation
could be authorized by the states,
and expansion grantedby the U.S.
Congress, if ever, there would be
little time remaining for producers
to enjoy any price benefits.

The Compact is tied to a termi-
nation date ofOct 1,1999,having
been extended from the original
teimination date of April f, 1999.

New York's Legislature and
governorrecently approved legis-
lation enabling it to join the
Compact

New York’s action fulfilled a
necessary precursor for Pennsyl-
vania to consider similar action.

The New JerseyLegislature had
previously approvedsuch enabling
legislation, when it appeared that
New York and Pennsylvania
would not because of the time
restraints.

Pennsylvania has its own inter-
nal dairy pricing structure to pro-
tect and ensure the instate produc-
tion,processing and sale ofClass I
drinking milk.

The Compact also deals with
Class I milk, though the Compact
is a multi-state agreement author-
ized under federal law.

Compact legislation was intro-
ducedin thePennsylvaniaLegisla-
ture during the previous Legisla-
tive session, but was not acted
uponbythe time sessionendedlast
fall. When a state Legislative ses-
sion ends, all proposed legislation
not signed into law is voided.

Enrliw this year, in the current
session of the state Legislature,
stale Sen. Roger Madigan re-
introduced proposed legislation
that wouldenablePennsylvania to
join,shouldthe national Congress
approve expansion ofthe Compact
to the adjoining states.

Morerecently, stateRep. Sand-
ra Major (R-Sullivan, Susquehan-
na and Wyoming counties) has
introduced a similar legislative
proposal in the state House of
Representatives.

Another piece of proposed
legislation was introduced into the
House byRep. Thomas Scrimcnti.

BUY YOUR SPRAYER PARTS AND
EQUIPMENT FROM THE COMPANY
THAT BUILDS MORE APPLICATORS

THAN ANY OTHER.

400/500 Gallon
it Systems

While United States senators,
such as Pennsylvania’s Sen. Rick
Saptfinnw, have repeatedly stated
that any proposal to expand the
Compact would be denied. Sen.
Arlen Specter ofPhiladelphia this
week announced that he would
work to support its expansion and
reauthorization.

The Compactis governed by an
internal commission. Late last
year, because of abuses and the
possibility ofmote, the governing
body of the Compact changed
some ofthe Compactrules totight-
en restrictions onsome ofthe milk
bring shipped into the Compact
region.

Producers in upstate New York
and some producers in northeast-
ern Pennsylvania have been bene-
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fitting from shippingmilk into the
Compact area.

Milk production in the New
England states has also increased,
officials reported last year,
although no authority directly
blamed the impact of the Compact
for increasing daily production
there.

The formation of the Compact
was an anomaly, and thus
controversial.

Itwent againstthe general thrust
ofthe U.S. Congress in its effort to
reformthe way the nation supports
agriculture. The thrust of the U.S.
Congress and state legislatures in
recentyears has been tocreate tot-
ally free markets where values of
commodities are based upon supp-
ly and demand.

Eliminating governmentcontrol
over price-setting has been
pursued not only because it has
been an obstacle in global trade
negotiations, but because price
supportand price-settingprograms
can artificially stimulate produc-
tion of uneeded commodities.

In the dairy industry, dairy far-
mers produce and deliver the pro-
duct first, and are given a price
later.

It has been demonstrated
repeatedly in the dairy industry
and among the various commodi-
ties influenced by independent
producersthat, when the commod-
ity price received has been at pro-
fitable levels, production has

(Turn to Page A 42)

ON THE WEB: www.salemfarmsupply.com
TRACTORS...SALEM’S GOT THEM!

Massey Ferguson 283
IH 3688 Cab
IH 5088 4WD
IH 966 Cab
IH 986 Cab
IH 1066 - 4WD Cab
IH 1486 4WD Cab
IH 1466 Cab
IH 1486 2WD Cab
New Holland 4835 4WD
Case IH 7110 2WD
Case IH 7120 4WD
Case IH 7130 4WD
Case 1H7140 4WD
John Deere 4755 4WD
John Deere 4850 4WD
John Deere 1050 Loader
John Deere 950 Loader

SPRING AUCTION: SATURDAY, MARCH 20
Route 22; Salem, NY

1-800-999-FARM (3276)
FAX 1-518-854-3057

E-mail: salemfs@ibm.net

IH 484 Utility
IH 674 Utility
Case 970 Cab
John Deere 3020
Ford 545 A
Hesston 80-66
Case 1690
Massey Ferguson 231
Massey Ferguson 1105
IH 826
Case IH 5120 - 2WD HOPS
Case IH 5120 - 4WD Loader
Case IH 5120-4WD
Case IH 5120 -2WD Cab
Case IH 5240 - 4WD Cab
Case IH 5240 - 2WD Cab
Case IH 5550 - 4WD Loader

SALEMSk
FARM SUPPLY
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TOWER SILOS
* For Maximum Preservation of Harvested Crops
• For Convenient Storage with Lowest Labor
• For Feed Selection and Mixing Capabi ility
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WctA SILO LAFAYETTE, IN 47902-0560l_l l_l SEE US ON THE INTERNET AT:
www.silo.org
www.cropstorage.com


